l o o m l fi=15/. The response t o a l a n i n e l o a d i n w e l l matched, n o n s t r e s s e d neonates /n=19/ was s i m i l a r t o t h a t of s a l i n e , a f i n d i n g p o s s i b l y i n d i c a t i n g l a c k of gluconeogenesis i n thlase t h r e e age-groups. However i n s t r e s s e d neonates /n=lo/, aged 7-16 days, t h e glycemi a response t o a l a n i n e /BG increment 21.6 + 5.9/ over t h a t of s a l i n e /BG increment 10.7 + 9.38/ was s i g n if i c a n t /p o.ol/.
The f i n d i n g s suggest t h a t i n evalua t i n g small B G changes following a l a n i n e l o a d one needs 1/ t o c o n s i d e r previous exposure t o s t r e s s and 2/ s a l i n e c o n t r o l s matched f o r age. L-carnosine and beta-alanine a r e t a k e n up i n r e n a l e p i t h e l i a l c e l l s by independent s y s t e m f o r each compound with s p e c i f i t y f o r d i p e p t i d e s and beta-amino a c i d s , r e s p e c t i v e l y . The t r a n s p o r t i s found t o be act i v e and concentration-dependent. A f t e r uptake L-carnosine i s hydrolysed and beta-alanine vigorously oxid i s e d t o C02. The r a t e s f o r uptake and i n t r a c e l l u l a r metabolism a r e h i g h e r f o r t h e s t u d i e d d i p e p t i d e t h a n t h e f r e e amino acid. The d a t a gained i n t h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n r e v e a l an e f f e ct i v e system s e r v i n g e n t r y of d i p e p t i d e / s / i n kidney e p i t h e l i a l c e l l s and extend t h e evidence f o r t h e segr e a t i o n of amino a c i d and d i p e p t i d e t r a n s p o r t . They a l s o c o r r o b o r a t e t h e f i n d i n g s of a n membrane c a r r i e r s p e c i f i c f o r beta-amino compounds. L a s t l y cernosine i s a s u r p r i s i n g l y e f f e c t i v e s u b s t r a t e f o r o x i d a t i v e metabolism.
EXERCISE TESTS AND ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY I N CHI-10 LDREN WITH CCHOITIC RENgL FAILURE /CRF/ H.E. ~l m e r f W.H. Knaa~, and K. Schiirer Univ e r s i t y Children's H o s p i t a l and German Cancer Resea r c h I n s t i t u t e , Heidelberg, F.R.G. 40 c h i l d r e n with CRF on c o n s e r v a t i v e treatment /CT/, on haemodialysis /HD/ o r a f t e r r e n a l transplant a t i o n /RT/ underwent repeated c a r d i o l o g i c i n v e s t i g at i o n s by c h e s t x-ray, ECG, PCG, p h y s i c a l working cap a c i t y /PWC-170/ and echocardiography. I n CRF PWC-170 was lower than i n c o n t r o l s /C//mean p e r c e n t i l e PC 18 vs. 60, p<o.ol/.
I n p a t i e n t s on CT, PWC-170 was neg a t i v e l y r e l a t e d t o t h e degree of CRF. A c o r r e l a t i o n ms a l s o found between PaV-170 and r e n a l anaemia. Aft e r s t a r t i n g HD, PWC-170 f a i l e d t o r i s e s i g n i f i c a n t l y /mean PC 22/ whereas a f t e r RT i t i n c r e a s e d /mean PC 35/. By echocardiography t h e l e f t v e n t r i c u l a r r e l a t ive c r o s s -s e c t i o n a l a r e a d i f f e r e n c e was 56,4 % i n chil d r e n with CRF compared t o 60,8 % i n C /p<o.o5/.
The r e l a t i v e v e l o c i t y of c o n t r a c t i o n was 0.74 i n CRF vs. 1,oo i n C /p<o.o5/.
It i s proposed t o f o l l o w c h i l dr e n with CRF by e a r l y and r e p e t i t i v e c a r d i o l o g i c examinations with t h e non-invasive techniques described. \ m i l e t h e EEG i s r o u t i n e l y used i n t h e e s t i m a t i o n of c o r t i c a l damage, t h e r e is no c l i n i c a l method t o ass e s s t h e f u n c t i o n o f lower CNS centres. W e have previouslv shown t h a t v a r i a t i o n of h e a r t r a t e is markedly decreased i n neonates w i t h RDS, r e s p i r a t o r y d i s t r e s b syndrome /1,2/. I n t h e p r e s e n t study, long-term recor d s of t h e ECG were taken from 6 p a t i e n t s with s i g n s of d e c e r e b r a t i o n /age 7 days t o 1 4 years/. 500 R-R int e r v a l s derived from t h e ECG were measured with a PDP 
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8/L computer and t h e mean h e a r t r a t e , i t s beat-to-beat and o v e r a l l v a r i a t i o n were estimated. The mean h e a r t r a t e and beat-to-be& v a r i a t i o n were of t h e same magn i t u d e a s i n a s e v e r e RDS, but t h e o v e r a l l v a r i a t i o n was only h a l f o f t h a t i n RDS. P e r i o d i c components of v a r i a t i o n of h e a r t r a t e could a l s o be i d e n t i f i e d i n a l l p a t i e n t s . These few c a s e s i n d i c a t e t h e f e a s i b i l i t y of t h i s non-invasive method and warrant f u r t h e r s t u d ies. L i t e r a t u r
Hungary. Very low values f o r t h i s enzyme have been r e p o r t e d
Seventy-eight f u l l term / > 3 7 weeks/ toxaemic pregi n s e v e r e m a l n u t r i t i o n and malabsorption. The p r e s e n t nancies were observed. C l a s s i f i c a t i o n of toxaemia: a/ s t u d y was aimed t o i n v e s t i g a t e t h e v a r i a t i o n s of PHMild: d i a s t o l i c p r e s s u r e 81-90 H p , no p r o t e i n u r i a , LA i n c h i l d r e n on TPN with aminoacids and glucose. 11 39 c a s e s ; b/Moderate: d i a s t o l i c p r e s s u r e 91-110 Hgmm, s e v e r e l y wasted c h i l d r e n aged between 1 l/2month and moderate p r o t e i n u r i a , oedema, 18 c a s e s ; c / Severe: di-8 y e a r s were s t u d i e d before and during TPN. Their daia s t o l i c p r e s s u r e above 110 Hgmm, o r 91-110 Hgmm and l y i n t a k e s were 400mg N/kg glucose and l o o cal/kg, marked p r o t e i n u r i a , oedema; 20 cases. Growth r e t a r d a twithout 1ipids.PHLA was estimated by I V i n j e c t i o n o f i o n was s t a t e d when u l t r a s o n i c measurements o f t h e bio,lmg h e p a r i d k g j u s t before t h e beginning of TPN and ~a r i e t a l arid abdominal diameters were below t h e 5 t h was r e p e a t e d every l o days t h e r e a f t e r . Results: The p e r c e n t i l e i n t h e l a s t week of pregnancy and p o s t p a r taverage i n i t i a l PHLA was very low 0.051+0.024 uE /ml/ a l weight, l e n g t h and head circumference v a l u e s were min compared t o normal c o n t r o l s /o.llou~q/ml/min?.~t below t h e l o t h p e r c e n t i l e on l o c a l growth charts.Mild showed an i n s i g n i f i c a n t i n c r e a s e a f t e r l o days of TPN t o moderate toxaemia had no i n f l u e n c e on i n t r a u t e r i n e /o. 055+0. 024uEq/ml/min/ and r o s e t o o. loouEq/ml/min development. Nine babies of t h e 20 s e v e r e l y toxaemic on the-20th day. This mean r i s e i n enzyme a c t i v i t y mothers were r e t a r d e d i n weight, 5 i n lenght and head was s i g n i f i c a n t compared t o t h e mean i n i t i a l value circumference aswell. Eight of t h e l a t t e r n i n e were /0.05 p 0.02/.
Coclusions: It has been shown t h a t PHc h a r a c t e r i z e d by extremely small abdominal diameters LA decreased i n s e v e r e l y undernourished c h i l d r e n and /lo-21 m below t h e mean f o r g e s t a t i o n a l age/. The biw i l l only r i s e a g a i n s i g n i f i c a n t l y a f t e r 3 weeks of p a r i e t a l diameter was below t h e 5 t h p e r c e n t i l e i n 4 l i p i d f r e e TPN. Subsequently, I V l i p i d s could be hacases of g e n e r a l growth r e t a r d a t i o n and i n 2 c a s e s of zardous i n t h e e a r l y phase of TPN i n marasmic c h i l dbabies with small head circumference. ren. The d i s o r d e r due t o l i p i d i n f u s i o n could be a v dded by p r e l i m i n a r y a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of glucose and aminoacids.
